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ERILS OF SH

HARDSHIPS ALMOST
UNPARALLELED.,

Steamship Caught Fire

"in ftlid Ocean.
f.- -

Tunned For the Nearest
Port, With Crew and

Passengers Fight-

ing the Frames.
Halifax, N. 8., Dec, erinB

hardships seldom experienced in. the
history ot navigation,. and alternately
facing death from flames and a wat-

ery grave, the captain and crew of 14

and 380 passengers of the Steamer
Strathcona, which was burned to the
waters last night ana then 3truck on

the rocks, reached Port Dufferln
rarely. The steamer and her cargo

was a total loss.
Shortly before midnight fire broke

out in the stokehold of the Strath-
cona and despite the efforts of the
crew the flames soon spread. A cry
ot fire was raised and the passeugers.
panic-stricke- n, rushed to the deck
thinly clad. The. captain of the ill-fat- ed

steamer ordered a full head of
steam on and then bdgan a thrilling
race" for the nearest port ot safety.

"Port Dufferln was three miles distant,
and for-- this place the ship wasHurn-ed- .

Valiantly tho crew, aided by tho

v passengers, fought the flames, but to
no' avail and thoboats .were made
ready to bo lowered. Fog hampered,
the efforts of the captain to Judge lils
course .'and as the. boat was nearlng
Hhoro the firemen and engineers were
forced, from theic posts.

Soon the aft "portion was a mass
of UamesVand ".the. passengers and crew
war'e' taftlfto'soelr protection .in, the
.fofafdSfeH'ofthoBhlpt' imprfsslbfe

.tcr'Ktea'flng the 'ship was kept
haa'd bn;towatfd shore, but a crasn
soon cameand she i truck on tho rocks,

.Thet-boats- , wore quickly lowered and
'tW scene that followed the launching
,vfla Indescribable. Tho passengers
made a1 wild scramble to escape from
the burning ship. Several of them
leaped into the sea, but llfo preservers
wero quickly thrown to them and they
were hauled aboard.

Freed from tho danger of the flames,
those who had just escapeil 'began an-

other battle. for Hf to escape a watery
grave. Buffeted about from- - wave to
wave, tho .boats made but little head-
way, and time and again the.occupants
were in dangor ot being dashed against
the rocks. The sea soon subsided,
however, and all the passengers and
crew reached Port --Dufferln in safoty.
Several of them were so completely
overcome by their experience that they
were at "once put under medical care,
tTo one was fatally Injured. Just as
the boats reached port the boilers of
thu ill-fat- ed craft blew up, finishing
the work that the fire had failed to do.
Tho Stratticona was built four years
tgo, and was valuod at $50,000. She
was one of the finest steamers engag-
ed' In the coasting trade, plying be-

tween this port and Port Tampa.

FOIU6Q.000

Charles Webber Is Pinched .After
Chase' Over Pennsylvania.

Port Jervls, Dec. 23. After tracking
tholr man through several cities In
Pennsylvania., detectives placed in
custody Charles Webber, of New
York .City, who Is said to be wanted
for falling to return goods valued at
$GQ,000.-".Accordi- to the police Web-

ber was a sales agent and goods were
given him by several firms,. Including
Tlffanys; Ludeke ana company, ana
others, Ludeke and company are the
main . complainants. The firm, it is
said, entrusted Webber with a neck-

lace valuod at $6,600. and it Is alleg-

ed he allad to account for it. The
necklace was traced to a pawnshop In
New York, where a man answering the
description of Webber had pawned it
for $2,000,

Infatuation for a woman is said to
have been the cause of Webber's
downfall. He will be hold until the
arrival ot the New York police.

GONE I

Our 1907 calendars 'fire all given
away, but we carry a
Complete Stock of Lumber

for whleh wo solicit your Inquiries.
3ood ' mill In eonnectlon with yard.

THE C4MT0M LO 'BRR 00.
01 Cast North.
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TRAFFIC PARALYZED

New Orleans, Dec. 23. With the ces

satlon of work today by four hundred
firemen on the AtltJntlc division of the
Southern Pacific railroad tho traffic
situation, already made serious by
the clerks' strllts, Is all but paralyzed.
The congested cotton conditions just
at this time, when tho bulk of- - tho
crop Is moving to. market or port, in-

tensified the tie up. NQt a pound of
freight Is being recelvod by tho
Southern Pacific from intersecting
lines, an order to this effect being
forwarded today, TJlte Southern Pa-

cific apparently Intends to so Inter-
rupt transportation that business will
bo enlisted on the side ot the railroad.
Negroes are being drafted to take the
place of the idle firemen. Thornwell
Faye, superintendent of the Southern
Pacific railroad, today wired Timothy
Shea, of tho Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, who went on strike
today:

"Your declaration to discontinue
work because of the disagreement with
tho engineers Is an outrage on the
public, whoso Interests you hayd en
tirely overlooked. I desire to advise
you that the Southern Pacific has
placed the mattor by wire before tho
commissioner of labor and the chair
man of the Interstate commerce com
mission at Washington, who are au
th'orlzed to lntorcede in such cases."

II BOLD HOLD- -
D

Park Avenue Man Halted
by Highwayman at the
South Street Bridge

LATE SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night, about' 10:30 o'clock
a bold holdup was accomplished at the
bridge otf South ' street, li'eaf tho Due
ber works, when H. E. Van Kirk was
relieved of $10 and a gold watch by a
.iaii'ked man, . , " , i ..

The ceremony was short but imprest
sjve; "tho robbe?' by the persuasive.
power of a revolver, directing his vic
tim to glvo up what valuables ho had,
after which he was told to go to his
home at 023 Park avenue.

The holdup was a vory bold affair.
and while no violence was dealt out to
Van Kirk, his assailant was .of power
ful build, and was determined to make
good his effort.

Tho direction the man took after
attacking Van Kirk is not known, but
it is probable that he did not linger
in that vicinity very long, for
others who had passed near that por
tion of tho city wero not molested
Mr. Van Kirk- - has no ldoa as to the
Identity of the man, It being so dark,
that he did not know from which di
rection his assailant had come. As
soon as Mr. Van Kirk was, relieved of
his valuables he was advised In stren
uous terms to move on.

The matter had not been reported
to. the police last night, but It will be
investigated.

Chicano Hotel Channe.
Chtcago, Dec. 23. A cKange in the

management of the Grand Pacific
hotel, one of Chicago's historic :hos
lelrles, is expected as a result of the
recent death of. Fritz Sontag, local
manager of tho company In control of
the property. The hotel has hitherto
been held under a lease to the Anheu"
sor-Bus- Brewing Association, which
is negotiating for the transfer or ita
Interest to Wm. It. Harper, of the
Chicago board of trade. The latter
has been planning to assume, control
on the expiration ot the Anheuser.-Busc- h

lease, Septomber 1, 1908.

Chicago Karl Hextrlm, a sailor,
was picked up on the street uncou
solous and died later at tho emer-
gency hospital" of a fractured skull.
Ho Is supposed, to be the victim of
highwaymen.

Chicago Charles Muell, ono of the
Italians shot In a riot over a board
bill last woek, died of his lnjurios. He
Is tho socond to succumb to injuries
received in the battle and a third man
Is dying.

Music Lessons Free
with every piano sold today and Tues
day will give a term of lessons as a
Christmas gift. 5 rf&nos to deliver for
Christmas. Why not one to you? Easy
terms. 534 W. Fourth, street

"The Delmont" for ytfur Xmas dinner.

Watches have been some of the
Christmas favorites this year. Solid
go'.d filled, stiver and ntckle. Either
plain, engraved or jowelod, Roman or
satin finished prices reasonablo hore.
Walter H. Double, opposite court
house.

.in f..w i. i hi iim-m- ii .1

A. J. Dautfa & Ben, Dentists, Te). 237,

IN TANK OF TUB
.

NEGRO WAS BOILED
TO DEATH.

Explosion Nearly Causes

Destruction of Plant

Panic Ensued When the
80,000 Gallon Tank

of Tar Was Envel-

oped in Flames.
Chicago, Dec. 23. Isaac Terry, a

negro, was' boiled to death In hot tar
In a fire In the Northwestern Gas Light
& Coko Co.'s Evanston plant, which
threatened tho destruction today of a
large part of the north shore suburb
The flro started with the explosion of
a tar tank, supposedly caused by tne
dropping of hot cinders from a board
over which It was Terry's duty to car
ry ashes across the tank to a slag
pile. The explosion rocked houses
and shattered windows and glassware
for many .blocks In each direction,
The entire plant was Instantly envoi'
oped In smoke and It was at' first be
Heved that one of the. large gas tauka
had exploded.

A panic ensued in the suburb, hun
dreds of people rushing from their
homes In the expectation that every
building In the vicinity would be de-

stroyed!. When the firemen reached
the spot the 80,000 gallon tar tank was
blazing to the heavens and an Instant
summons was sent to Chicago for
help. A dozen fire companies respond
ed. Fifty feet from the tank were
two immense gas reservoirs filled with
gas. To prevent furthe'r explosions
these were hurriedly emptied. In the
meantime a hatf hundred firemen sta-
tioned themsolves between the tar
tank .and gas fanks and fought bqck
the flames at the jlsk of- - their lives?
ILwas.:imnp.slble to throw . water luto
the
have caused the ta'rtO"J)qll;'0ver..!;h"e
brim with the practical- cortaVrft'y of
still greater destruction, Th'e tank fi

.nally burned Itself out', the rest of the
plant being but slightly damaged.

Terry's body was found on. a cinder
heap 50 feet from the tank, crushed be-

yond recognition and completely coat-
ed with .boiling tar.

PRIVATE ELEVATORS

Threaten Extinction of the Chicago
Board of Trade What State .

Grain Inspector Says.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Growth of. the pri-

vate elevator business is threatening
extlnctlonTq the Chicago Board of
Trade, for years the world's greatest
grain exchange. In their fight for
their lives the Independent traders are
taking steps to exclude the elevator
men from the organization. The ele-

vator men few In number but unlim-
ited In resources say, all right, they'll
form a board of their own. VVltu their
superior facilities they say they will
soon "put the old board outof busi-
ness." The new board will really be
no board at all but a small clique ot
elevator men.

State Grain Inspector Cowan doesn't
agree with "tho independent traders,
that the elevator men's "machinations"
are injuring Chicago as a grain mart,
however, seriously changed conditions
may have affected the board of trade.
Ho remarked in his annual report, just
complete, that the grain business has
passed the "mining camp" stage and
that those who hayereduced it to a
science are necessarily more success-
ful than the old time speculators. Dur-
ing 1905 407,583,192 bushels of grain
were Inspected "In" and "out" of Chi-
cago, the year being the fourth best
since state grain Inspection began, 34
years ago. To show tho olevator mon's
advantage over the floor traders the
Inspector points out that the private
warehouses had 117,220,054 bushels In
spected "out," and the public ware- -

houses only 33,142,145. Of the grain
shipped from the private warehousos
llttlo It auy paid tribute in the way of
commissions to brokers on tho board
With 80 per cent of the shlpmonts
handled Independently of tho exchange
room he thinks (he brokers' losses eas-
ily explained. -

To the independent traders' demand
that inspection, be refused to grain
outside public warehouses, Mr, Cowan
replies that he must inspect grain

The Arc&de
BAR AND CAFE

Bervtoa 'la bow unturpauable. Buslneu
Men' Lunoh from ll A. M. tpfcSO P. M,

24S E.Tmr. tl. VWHK.5.

wherever he is asked to do so and
that ho can be forced to perform his
duty If he refuses.

MUST COUGH UP

Visitors from Abroad Who Played a
Shrewd Game.

P. T. Barnum's statement that tho
American people love to be humbug-
ged,- whether It be by a circus or
anything else has long been consider-
ed true, and that Canton is no excep-

tion was clearly demonstrated by four
shrewd fakirs Saturday night.

William Burrows went to tho may-
or's office Friday and took out a li-

cense to sell cough drops which he
explained were to cost nine cents but
as the well merited rushes for the frog
chasers did not allow time to make
change, a dime was collected and the
change was Inside the package.

Ho did a land ofilce business at the
corner of Tuscarawas and Walnut
streets, but It was discovered that the
real attraction was a promise that
some of the packages contained
amounts up to 75 cents. The other
three acted as cappers and at every
lull In trade, one of them would buy
and of course, always got the money
which they displayed to tho crowd.

All four were arrested on charges
of suspicion and will get a chance to
draw out of the mayor's stock this
morning.

THE PRESIDE

Accepts the Challenge of
Senator Foraker,

of Ohio,

ABOUT NEGRO RIOTING

Washington, Dec. 23. The sending
by the president of an assistant attor-
ney general into Texas to gather evi- -

denco in. the-.- . now noted'negro rioting
case, Is recognized in official circles
jwiaji ;open: acceptance by
Ropsevelt.,q5 the challenge uttered by

aenaior vgraiter, oi unio, in me sea-at- e

' just.'before the holiday recess.
Lest there shduld be any doubt as tq
his intention, the president has mauo
it clear to his friends that he will wage
the battle he thinks the Ohio senator
is seeking, and that he will fight to
the last ditch to defend his recent ac-

tion in discharging the three compa-
nies of troops because of their refusal
to testify against those of their num-
ber, who, the war department con-

tends, "shot up" the town of Browns-
ville. Those who discussed the matter
with tho president yesterday, agree
that they never saw. him more deter-
mined. So sure is he of his present
position, that Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Purdy's mission is to secure tho
evidence against the negro troops,
that would establish their guilt in
court. This ,1s one of the points made
by Senator Foraker in his recent at
tack upon the president ' The presi-
dent declines to accept the view that
no man shall leave the public service
unless the evidence against him is ot
such a nature as would hold good in
court. The situation growing out of
the president's order of dismissal and
Senator Foraker's Investigation reso-
lution, with his speech, Is one on
which, in the matter of the possibility
contained, has no parallel In the time
that Mr, Roosevelt has been president.
While there can be no doubt that
many people.ln and out of congress,
honestly and sincerely believe that tho
president has done the discharged ne-
groes a grave injustice, It is equally
certain that an element among the
Republican leaders is endeavoring to
use tho matter to their own political
advantage and to the detriment of the
president. Signs today point to the
opening of one of the fiercest battles
that has ever marked political life,
and It is the impression that tho final
outcome will decide the next Republi-
can presidential nominee.

"The Delmont" for your Xmas dinner.

CAPTAIN JAYRECOVER
Fort Reno, Okla., Dec. 23. Captain

Macklln, who was shot twice Friday
night by an unknown man connectod
by rumor with the discharged negro
troops, is reported tonight as resting
easy and his recovery Is expected to
be rapid. There Is some question now
whether his assailant was a negro or
a while man. It Is doubtful if the
fugitive will be captured.

Christmas Opera Glasses,
The above is one of our Christmas

specials this year in pearl and leather.
Qualities superb. Does this Interest
you? Walter H. Double, Jeweler and
Optician, opposite court house.

"Tho Delmont" for your Xmr.s dluuer.
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MIL DELIVERY

NINE PRISONERS ES- -

CAPE.

Four of Them Were Soon

Recaptured,

For Ten Years the Ham-

ilton County Jail Has
Been Called Unsafe

and Unsanitary.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 23. Nine pris-

oners, including one first degree mur-

derer, escaped today rrom the Ham-
ilton county jail while religious ser-

vices were being held. Two ot the
men 'were captured. Jailer ICushman
was quiotly preparing for his dinner
when a citizen camo In and said that
he had counted nine men jumping
from the roof of the board of review
building In the court yard and he
thought, possibly the men were escap-
ing prisoners. The alarm, bell was
sounded and all prisoners left were
locked up.

Those found to be missing were
George Sherrod, first degree murder;
H. u . Gathright, forgery; John South-gat- e,

burglary; Clarendon Henri,
grand larceny; Edward Ness, burg-
lary; John Curtis, pockpockot; John
Thatcher, robbery; Frank Kanauf,
burglary; William Douglas, negro,
horsestealing.

An examination showed that a lock
er containing koys to the corridor
had been opened. Then the men en-

tered the corridor and' sawed a bar
and twisted it and climbed out-o- n the
jail. roof. From there they dropped
to the board of review building, then
came Into North Court street. Curtis
was caught in a saloon. He told
that Frank Kanauf had been Injured
on a fence picket jumping from the
jail, so Kanauf's home was' searched
and the prisoner found under a. bed.
uurtis says that Henri is the man
Who planned the delivery and who
had the saw. Henri Is Is the French-
man who It is claimed, recently cut a
valuable picture out of its frame at
the Art Museum and sold it in New
York. At the time of the escape only
one guard was on duty, the other be-

ing in the chapel.
For the last ten years every grand

jury has condemned the jail as un-
safe and unsanitary.

The police captured Sherrod, the
murderer, and Thatcher, highwayman,
after a running fight in which Thatch-
er was shot and seriously hurt, at
ten o'clock tonight.

TO BUILD BIG PLANT

Devoted to Products of Corn, Bottled
and Otherwise.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Plans have been
completed for the Corn Products com-

pany's new 15,000,000 plant. The cor-

poration has plants now at Chicago,
Pekln, Ills., Waukegan, Ills., Gran-
ite City, Ills., Davenport, Iowa, Indi-
anapolis, Buffalo, Oswego, N. Y., and
New York City. These are all to be
transferred to the new Cnlcago loca- -

tlon. The plant will consist of thlr'
buildings with a grindln

capacity of 50,000 bushels of corn a;
a finished product capacity of 100

r--i

abushels dally. The two reflr
buildings will be of fourteen stf tf
each and the storage tanks will fm

vrl
a capacity ot 1,000,000 bushels, lu.
hundred cars will be required dally
to haul the product and 3,000 men
will be employed about the establish-
ment. In addition to its "equipment
for the manufacture of Its corn pro-
ducts the company will run a number
of factories for articles needed In the
marketing of its output, including
wooden and paper box and can fac-

tories ,a cooper shop, and a fully
equipped printing plant. Connecting
the buildings will be subways for
pipes, tubes, wires, pedestrians and a
railroad operated by electric locomo-
tives.

Trade With Porto Rico.
Washington, Dec. 23, Porto Rico

trade with the United States has in
creased from $4,000,000 In 1897, the
year ot annexation, to $10,000,000 in
the last year, according to a bulletin
prepared by the bureau of statistics
of the department of commerce and
labor. The total value of merchandise
passing In and out of the island in
190C, is practically twice as great as
that of any year before the United
States assumed charge.

"Tho Dolmont" for your Xmas dtaner.
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HOT FROM THE WIRE
Paris Alleging that they had mur-

dered and burned In an oil stove 100
babies, a midwife and hor assistant
were arrested by the police" Sunday
evening.

Newport, Ky. Albert T. Root, a
prominent attorney and former mem-
ber of the Kentucky legislature, died
suddenly of apoplexy: rie was 60
years old.

Newark, N. J. Charle3 Beyer, 81
years old, was found asphyxiated by
gas. He had been 111 and his family
believed he accidentally turned on the
gas while taking his medicine during
the night.

Norwalk, Dec. 23. Charles W Mil
ten, the oldest active bank cashier Ir
the state, and for 55 years connected
with the Norwalk National bank, wit,
John Oardener as president, died last
night, aged 73 years.

Chicago Chicago's Sunday closing
league tried to but a Sabbath lid' on
tho sajoons yesterday and failed. The'
saloons ran as usual, and Mayor
Dunne Ignored the league's mandamus
proceedings to compel him lo enforca
the law.

Smyrna. Turkey As the result ot
rains which have fallen incessantly foi
the past 72 hours, tho valleys of Mag
nesia and Aidln have been flooded and
there has been a great loss of life
Many houses have been wrecked, lu
several cases villages being practicallv
inundated.

Springfield, III. The Illinois leglsla
ture Is to be asked to pass a law a
Its coming session prohibiting Hie us
of arsenic In embalming fluids, Phy
slclans and prosecuting attorneys saj
the use of such fluids by undertaken-ha-

greatly complicated thf tr al o
many murder cases.

Bscanaba, Mich. Oscar F WeMnan
aged 24, of Negaunee, and John
Blashe, aged 21, of Kewaunee, em-
ployed in the ofilce of the I Stephen-
son company, ot Wells, broke through
the ice while skating and both drown
ed. The body of Blashe has been re
covered. .

Chicago Representatives of a nm
Jorlty of the "privates" in the Chlcag.
fire department formulated a demand
on the city for a 10 per cent Increase
in salaries, recognition of their union
and 24 hours off weekly for all mem
bers of the organization. The demano
will be laid before the city Council a.
its next meeting.

a
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DEEP WATER WAY

From the Lakes to the Gulf Will Re-

main a Dream.

Chicago Dec. 23. The middle west t

dream of a deep waterway from th"
lakes to the gulf must remain a dream
for a long time. Such, at least, is tho
opinion of Congressman Tawney of the
house appropriation committee, in ai
interview here today. Mr. Tawney say
the enormous army and navy appropri
ations render impossible so heavy ai.
expenditure as the one Involved b,

the waterway advocates. "If the coun
try Is to have the proposed waterwa.
It must trim those two appropriation
or levy a special tax," he "said. "Wc
have set aside more money for ou
armed forces during the past year thar
was devoted to the entire expense o,
the government less than nine year
ago. A ship canal from Chicago to th
gulf would do wonders, not only foi
the west, but the east. The conditio,
for the early realization of such a pre
1 em" ems remote to me, however, ui

a s
do the largest optical business 1

city. Can you guess why? Ws
'! had many years of experience
charges are moderate. We alway

A to please. Boyle Optical Co., 20
i . Tusc. St.

The Delmont" for your Xmas dinner

NOTICE.

Market House will be open on Mor
day, December 24, and 31st, and close
on Christmas and New Year,

HBNR.Y KLEMP, Market Master

S well
Calendars

Now ready for
distribution at

PHSL I. BERNOWER'S
LUMBER VARO

Cleveland Ave. and Navarre SI.

CROWN and BRIDGE WORI.
IS MY SPECIALTY

To Introduce It I will make special nrlcx
durltis the next thirty days.

DR. WALL, Dentist.
308 Wot Tuicoravra St.

Klrit entrance west of Central i it u
Htarkiuou8A-SM- ,


